16S rRNA/rrs 16S rRNA F 16S rRNA R ATGACGGCCTTCGGGTTGTAA CGGCTGCTGGCACGTAGTTG devR (Rv3133c) devR f4 devR r3 CCGATCTGCGCTGTCTGATC GTCCAGCGCCCACATCTTT devS (Rv3132c) devSint1 F devSint1 R TACTGACCGACCGGGATCGT AGAGCCGCTGGATGACATGG Rv3134c Rv3134c F Rv3134c R CTGGCTGGGTCGGCCTTA GCTGACCTGGGAGGTTGTCG hspX (Rv2031c) Rv2031c F Rv2031c R CGCACCGAGCAGAAGGA ACCGTGCGAACGAAGGAA fdxA (Rv2007c) fdxA F fdxA R TGTCCGGTCGACTGTATCTATGA GGCAGGCCGGTTTGC icl (Rv0467) espA (Rv3616c) mymA (Rv3083() fadD13 (Rv3089) ahpC (Rv2428) furA (Rv1909c) katG (Rv1908c) glbN (Rv1542c) dosT (Rv2027c) Rv1771 icl F icl R Rv3616c F Rv3616c R Rv3083 F Rv3083 R Rv3089 F Rv3089 R ahpC F ahpC R furA F furA R katGF katGR Rv1542c F Rv1542c R Rv2027c F Rv2027c R Rv1771
